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Show your Loyalty.

HOLVEFSON'S

NEW TODAY- -

LINES Indies Shirt Waists cannot be equaled
in Oregon. This in the fourth shipment
spring. All new patterns.

Lot No, 1 A complete
li rm in

made arwl perfect

Lot No, 2 of
Fancy

smpe,

three

Fine qnaMly. Also plain black, blue and P"ik.r,
Itert raise the price erer shown DUC.

T rvf IM " Plain pinks:kJS rJ sJ fl,Hj wltA white
tucks tbre inch apart,
very ttylUii walit

NEW CRASH SKIRTS: New lines of plain and trim-

med Crash Latest cut, qualities.
$2 each.

MJ.DALRYMPLE& COMPANY. 3

9w M,,f " ':

A Heavenly Gift
To Uio man in the moon it would lm if
II- - -- I..1.. -- 1 I.I f.ll ,,. -. nn.vMu.1....... III
J1IP IKIIk HII'IUIII ! ir.i j..w. ,v
some good fuirv with eyeglasHw seeli as
I A hcacnlvid(l it seems to

H tvlwyui nvijililit is InlllllU. tO bo fur
iiialml with ii nalr of my lino

eyeglasses, that 1 prop--

eriy alter testing mo oyw. Mlassos Hir
nlslicd at reasonable

Your Eyes Tested Free.

C.H.HINGBS
oiwtiuxTK omaw.
0 VKAIUI KXftiUUXCK.

OOO COMMKKOIAI, ST.

WEATHER
Tonight and Tuesday jwrtly cloudy.

DATES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

July 4 Celebration at Baluin.

ltoxvvacv3N,2vcvsva
The Daily Journal has t

: :, r-- r-. i
more5uuscnuer in omcni, g

inrl nti.-l.li- n (IMK. Mf thnf.,,,, H
HUM CHIU UK w,i- - x

Tl

than any other newspaper.

Not Otvcn Away.
I cannot afford to uivo ic away, hut

nin selling a pun) at a prW tlwt
Is thu reach d all.

'S Cmvtal Ick Wohkh.
J, M. Mngulro, Prop. n 16 tf

fVAWTAL UREWEHY BOTTLED
V IJUElt.

Xlfngcr A W,8ucctois to UouthSaJem

Botthnc Wotss.
All Orders for bottled bwlll la llllutl

Uat thu brewery. Kept on cold storage.
FrtQcity delivery. Telephone 2181.

Ice Very Olvsn Away,

cub gvo Jc awiiy, to cnnvlnco you
come and ee now mu a oiiuiik you uot

ifofllt-U-d money. Our Ipa U manufae- -
Pti turefrom Duredlstuleu water.

a Lardtol Ico
J e fl8f KUNOK l liHUK.

line of

-- Going fast Our stook of
Ourr itatnms

Uy we say Hid are positively CLOSING
Jwi our entire stock at riuT cost

k:

Mass m rt"

'o
I V Jia.w

money on nnythlhg yon

M' w rooR southi
H JM.LBM, OHUGON.

Ml Whit slid

1
i s 'j

Wfc.
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CASH
cTORE

Mike

that
this

fitting
unor wen
. each,

strips with row
tucking. Neat patterns.

each. ;
X

for . .

Mack, new blues,
jmndHKneiy

Skirts. best S1.25
to

(iimitili.

Frrnoh
Crystal ndjiist

prices,

nEPORT.

Ice

article
within

t

Nsaily
lyft

Works.

to

i

50c.

edged with white. A ?.
- J I each. 1
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Mrs. W'to. Euti of ltnwks was iu fin.
Um trlay.

Frank Bell, of Sublimity, was aHnlom
visitor today.

Mrs. 0. L. Iteniiott went to Portland
this morning.

Mrs. A. A. Wheeler went to Allany
UA&j on biulnomf.

M!s Clara Beott wont to Portland to
islt with friends.

Mrs. John V. Holaud sjKindH tlm
Fourth at Jefferxon.

Pete Hiuiwjii of Crowley dtil huslnexs
at the county capital today.

C. J. Kitnoral, of Mauleay, was oalled
to Portland on business today.

(Ih). IXivynnd If. K. Hnilth wure In
from Hluytou Buuday via hIicoI.

Mrs. J. P. LKctly and daiightur of
Bthul wureb'ulem visitors today.

Vrrun itlahardwin and Wm. Cooer',
of Ktayton, were 8alum .Visitors today.

Lloyd Iteynolds wynt to Portland oil
the dlayel overland that gut iu ut
11:80.

MIm Stella llrown, went to Orogen
Hty Buuday, ami will eiid thu FiHirth
Ih Portland.

Walter Dontnn went to Portland to--
day, Mrs. Denton reiualns at Kaleni for
a further Usll.

Arable Modur, the Albany htiieh
eouuter man, loft to. lay to look up n

at Weston.

A.J. Itiehanlson and II. F. Kirklaud
eame in Saturday night from California,
to be homo for a fw days,

Mrs. J. O'llrku Ikm gone to visit old
friends at Uittugo Groio nud Ioranc(
utter siHindlng a wk at Salem.

Mrs. Harvey Jordan, (neo Julta
U'Muaru) pasttMl through ttalem tfxlay
mn her way home from OaltforNi

Klmer (iillium.th Dallas staged river,
wlie IhuI an attack f hwrt trouble kst
week, is again at his past of dmy.

C. MeNary, Clieeter MHrphy, Towy
MeUehan ami wtvvml others af Sa)m's
iKijw wt ti 81lvr I'nwk Falls ywlt
day.

C, II. Oauthuru, f WU. was n Solent
visitor tly, gtdng to ludHdtte via
vtti wheo) HrtiiiiHiitd by Ml J.
Cape,

M)m mjrtlm CUwgh, wwut Ut Oregon
City Sunday, uihI ginis to Portland to
sjmnd the Fourth and remain sovejul
weeks.

Kx'Clty iUiptfrinUNwUHt liu A.
Peblwi left today (w Wiitmi. I U had
more Uhh his sliare of KMhldutaded

I rauw ami other evkttte& of Mpti11rIty.

Summor Oeeds are ge4ng ami rajJdly.
realize the faet Uiat . in MiaiiK uxnwi'
OUT 0UU UUSINRaS, awl afo otor.
us.

Wo offur aiiy a( flur fine
milVlk of I1'iintMiLi al AVR

t

have a good atworlmunt yet and you cun
mem ut just wnnt wo paid mr iiich) in
want by buying it fiom us, in l l.

op rosTQ??Ftq

CIovm K reufs a Hlr.

at half price
JwIlF PKICK. Theru are some nUe things left In lllaitk am) Whlt nHtl Paneitis

Waists

iJXJUIS BROS.Si CO.

THE FOURTH.

jAmngeisents Completed and Pro
gram Arranged.

Tbe Day W1U Be Celebrated In a Style
Befitting Iu Importance and

Salem's Hnterpnse.

Krrytlrtnt anwrealyfortheIawnIng
of the "Olorfori PoUrth" to far as the

Sarrangemetiis for Satsm's Wg colehra
tlon are eoneernol. The eawndttees
baring the varkMM braoehos of the work
in charge hare put forth their b4 ef-

fort, and whn the reswlU are 8Mmmd
up tontorrOw It will be soh Uiat tltey

' lure beosi sacessful in getting up a
celebration of which the town wW bo
prowl.

Some Anlehiox teMslies awl ar--
rarfgemeots have yet t Lo perfeekl,
bat all will be ready when tfte time
eomes.

An eWort is- - bolog made Ut seoaro the
afipearuoee. In Um. fioraoe, of all vetor
Bos of the ImliaH, Mexican or Civil
wars, either on foot or mounted, m a
body or to a4 akles tlte chief marslwU.
All vrtoran8 are eoorteotn-l- y Im'ited to
take part, ami to communicate with
the ehairman.

At sonriMi the town will be aroHl
by a salute of SI gun, fired in Will
son Avenue by that veteran of many
such engagements Ben Taylor.

The parade will start from the court
hoiiM! block promptly at 10:30. At
IcASt , thoe who have the matter in
charge do not intend that there shall Ik?
any material delay, and all who are to
take part In tin; wrade are urgently

to tie on hand early, so that
there may Is no annoying wait Mar
shal Pierce and his o.Mstant will !

sworn in a special oflleer. and all are
mitiexted to apjrar at the city hall at
H o'ulook this evening for that nTtr;.

On the arrival of the iirocesfloti at
Marion Hiiare, whpro it disband, the
tuercie there will commence. Thee
inclndcthe line musical program below,
lMjitil- -f tbe Invocation by llov. W. C.
Kantner and the oration by Hon. John
Jeffrey, who is an eloquent ami
entertaining speaker.

The people will then bo given time to
get their lunch, after which lite street
siwrt will commence at 1:30.

At fl o'clock the bax! ball game Ite
tween the Manilas and the Chemawu
will commence at the fair grounds, ami
a hot game is anticipated.

At :J o'clock the bicycle road race will
also start ami it is expected that twenty
contestants will Ik registered for this
event by the time the entries
close, at (I o'clock this evening.

The evoning program to le rendered
at Marion square, will commence at 8 p.
in. Tho stand has been retiaired ami
enlarged, and a great oxHime of plunk
seats has Ihxjii oontruotel. Four are
lights have been put in: two by the
committee and two contributed by Mun-ag- er

Atihon.
AlUo'Iock.or as soon astis sutlicieutly

dark, the lire works will 1st displayed iu
Wllrou avenue, audwmie line pieces will
lie shown.

At 10 o'clock the free Ixill on the
tloor of the City Hall will lt opened

by the grand march led by Isidore
(TrveutHium ami one of the Inist lady
dancers in Salem. Music will Ih fur-iitsli- ol

by Backensto's oreliostra, than
which none is butter In this branch of
luminal work. Tbe hall low Ix-v- ii flu
led up for the Kvasion. Tito music
stand will be on the south shle of the
hall the ladies' druHug room at the
southwest corner and gentlemen's dryi-
ng room at the mirthw est corner. The
flour has lxmu mil in the finest Hlle
shaK by It. 1., Ponton and uxsltants.

It will le mm that the day's program
will leave no time for indulgence in that
tired fcelimr. Iut will entertain tho
crowds of neople who will Is bore us
they have seldom lceii entertained.

Toe programs, hue of march, forma
tiou oi istrade, oto., will be found below.

rjuuiiK romiATfOtv.
1 National Cihirs and Guanl.
31 Mounted Veterans tiiwnl.
.t Salem Band.

llltary Co. "K," O. X. O.
6 Liberty lloat.
IV State Allleers, iu Mrriagus,
7 State Judiciary, In eurrlagu.
8 County oilleers, in eurrktgiM.
II City oJm-ors-, In carrlagos.
10 Chairman, orator and elmpluiii,

In carriage.
mrJot, M Angel of Peaeu."

IS Chemavia ItamL
and Manila II. II. C.

l t'timuwn school.
1ft "Nutlve liatrghus.-s-" lloat.
I ft Matabon radeie.
17 lllyk nteers.
18-"- t'cle Sam" and "John iull"

lloat.
cyeh) brigatl.

J(0 Fanna, alive awl dead.
usk or MAHCll.

The line will form on the Istasbs rudt
atlug Imhii the city (rail, ami tlrt line
of march will i: North on High to
Center, wt w Center to Commercial,
fowth on Commercial to Ferry, east eu
Ferry W UbMrty, imkUi mi Uherty to
State, ast on Slate to Churlt, north on
Church to Court, went on Cowrt to
High, south n High to State, wwston
State to Commercial, norlli on Commor-ek- il

to Union, wust on Unkxl to mill
block, ami dishaml.

UUSll'AL lKOOK-i- 4 MORXUm.
Band music.
"America" Soloni Choral Seoiety.
"0 Hull l',VeFrvo"-Nve4hQ- nr.

tet.
Solo, MkictMl-M- nu llallle Parrtah

lllllgtMI.
"Peorhisa Ortnjsm" Salem Onaral

Soolsiy.
Flag WIUmMt a Stain" X vlkQuartet.

"Itetl, White and lmte"-- Mr. lllngiw
ami Salem CIhhwI ibd',

MVtWlNft,
Baml mnsse.
"lo Thee, U Ctmntr)" Shhwi Choral

Society.
Sog, w4eeteil Nv1hi (Inarlet.
Solo, KJwtrtl-.M- nu Halli PnrrfcttV

IllllKtM.
"Anulo l4mrie,"IUiok, NavuUe Qmir

tet.
"Star Spangled Itannur" 'Mrs. Hinge

and Salem Choral isiolety.
Itaud uuu(e.
Soft, eleottyl,.Mrs. HaUle Parrlah

Hinge.
Bolo, solecteil, Novella Quartet.
'America" jfalem Choral SsdhXy.

STHUIsr SIMKTS.
Bug ami jHm raw on hlejjj: Qn

and mwshslf block. Flrit nrfiw $, &--;
unaiirtHstl.

Hopping eoHtest : One-ha- lf uteck:
First prise, I 50, swooml nrha, f 1, thiol
priie 60 coots.

Wheel iMrrow raeei Qiy htetk:
llrst prise, JS. nxsmd prtw, (K, thin)
prise, l.

rtut ruceh Boi's not vr 1A vearsi of
agKbloakst Pint prlio, U, eoml
priteli.

fllrls' bluIe nkMiWFrAV f aHi
bjodks, First priie IIJO, seoom) h4
tl. third priie W ewmls.

liuli' egg ami hhhiu row: iO yants:

Flrat prize, 2, second prise, 1. third
prize 50 cents.

Bora' loot race: Bars under 12 years
of nge, I block: First prize, tlJEO, sec-
ond prftc,' fl, third prize 60 cents.

Hoys' bicycle race : uoys not over i n
pears of age, 3 blocks : first prize, f2,
Kcond prize, tl.

TJiree-leeg- cd race: 75 yards. First
prize, J, second prize, 1.

The Journal fttt Celebrate.
Tnt Jovbsal will observe the national

hoMtlay July 4th, by issuing no paper
and gfre the omployei' an opportunity
fe)iy thestwolw!'.

At 8 o'clock this, Monday
evening, there will be a meet'
ing of the general committee
on "Fourth or July celebration,
at the office of N. J, Judab, gen

jcral chairman. No failures
j Every committeeman expected.

MR. BUSH RETURNS.

Frera a Trip to New York and New Esg-lan- d

Discusses Trusts
A. Bush, tin Pfllem ttanksjr, aconm

panfed by his daughter, Mhhj I5oh, re
turned Summy morning from a few

' wks spent in Pennsylvania. New York
and New England.

I Mr. Iwen fe) :n prc'ty good health and
I report Imsfness eomlitions improved in
Ute et. Titere is a dirisSon of opinion

! as to the benefits to be derived from ar- -'

quiring tho Philippines. He heard some
I expressions to the effect that our eoun-- .
tr had little or no commerce lit uxpeet
from that source.

Building trades arc depressed iu the
ea't, due to the advances iu metal ma- -

terials brought about by the trusts. In
some eitles it was alxttit one-thir- d of
last year. He was told of one building
at Hartford, Conn., under construction
on which there was an advance of .1,J00
on prices of (dumbing material alone.Hc

the reporter that banks were
itohl trust stock very sparingly as

security, and one mianuior
wont hi far as to predict another panic
inside of two years. The trusts had

their property several times its
vahie ami sold the stock largely among
tiie peoinV.

After tint depression large quantities
of wares at trust prices were placed
with tint dealers. The high prices and
mopping of buildingttould eomjxd many
factories to stint down, when tho trust
eomliinaUon would Is broken, the
stock become worthless, and those who
Invested would Is) robbed ami the

collar take place.
This is not Mr. Bush's propheey but

was the opinion given him by a con-

servative citizen. Mr. Bush Is more
than pleased to bo lick iu Oregon and
enjoy "the lluest summer elimatu hi
tho world."

Cra-- h suits, dunters, ami crash haU at
the New York l(aeket,chenp.

From North Salem.
The Ciilou Stimlay Mltoot at the

Bethel of tlie Chureh of Cod, of North
Salem, Is progressing, lias a good many
sclmlars, and visitors, also. Our super-

intendent, Mrs. Cooley was not hero yes-

terday ami we mlnd her greattJ7--

The Free Metlusllsts have also an
afternoon Sunday Mhool. Tims are
getting Is'tter, and money more 4euty.
They ay from 1 jiiny to 10 cents to
imcIi scholar that aUemls

Public Usnsfactors
are those who aid to prolong your life.
Good food dot it. You wllr ftml the
nrovtshms ami groceries at Brain-o-n A
llagen's.

Remember.

Tt public thine to 1m given tomorrow
vetting In the cond story of the city

hall will ho free to all. A rlno orchestra
1ms hoed emmgwl awl all can dame

During Hat Weather.
You will runuire much fmit as well oh

otlter grooorius You will find tho fruit,
the Jnrs ami the sugar at BraiiHin &
I tuns ii', 74-oo- d

Fourth of July Dinnet
Will be surved during the day by tlte
ladle of tlie Baptist ehureh in the

Ihdhllng, Clilekau Pie Dinner
ami other good thing in abundance will
he served.

As You Celebrate
You will mretl to eat, you will fitml the

Wwtfeod cvokudtu you order at tltu Won
dor Itustaurunt.

Sie Reward
For the reeuvwy in mod condition of
my tmjycw No, UK Itambler ItwU
head, takou from Friedman's New
Kncket. Sam Adolimi

All Day.
Tim lWtptiet ladles servo a Pourtii of

July tlinner all day long at Insurance
block. Mm. S, It. Jovsup is at the head
ami that onswrw biuhkiss.

Clover Hay,

Now ready for delivery from
the Hubbard ranch. Apply
396 com. St. 7-l- -ot

Kool Krash Hats
AH prlctM (rem 9i MtW upiranl.
Uooil umlerear fur men rents a
gartmsnt up. IjhUm' vests & vents, '

up. Now white skovetl vnnU
euin, giod ones. Our 10 eettt

sleeveless lines are siuomlhl. Chihl-- '
reu's riblAxl swundwxlHco,fat bluck
10 ets. up atra gtVsl wltws. j

We'd like to cwmure our to, 17, and
Ut cents riblieil hod with any goods
in the wuthl for quality and finish, I

m niHSh blaaker tluiu utltem ami
iMMllgfiodyurn.

5!Hr HrowurU ad.

WIGGIN'S
PA'JKKT PRICES,

SILVERTON SALOONMEN.

Fighting in the Courts to Keep Out

Competition.

Wm. Haack. the Victim of Injunction
Proceedings Heard Before

Bobe.

Tito suit of J. II. MtCorkle. a Silver-to- n

saloon keeper, to restrain issuing &

licen-- e to Wm. Haack, of Salem, seems
to be a eontost to shut out competition
at that i4oee onr tlm Fourth of July.

Haack ! aeensed of

with the statutes in the steps he took to
gwt a lieense ami was served with a sec-

ond process citing him to appear July
SUt, at 10 a. m., for contempt of court.
Lawyers for McCorkle are I J. Adams,
Bingham and Carson.

Haack's counsel are Depoe & Cook
Holmes k Kellogg, and tltey give the
proceedings a new turn today that they
may iernrlt the dispensation of lager
over a German bur on tlie glorious
Four Ui.

They dted the McCorkle to ap-

pear before Judge Boise at I o'clock to-

day, July 3, to answer a little joker in
tlie shape of an affidavit setting forth
some fact?, as follows :

Wm. Haack on Jmie 27 presented a
petition of a majority of tlie legal voters

to the council of Silverton, asking for a
aloon license and it was granted upon

his paying tlie city fLMO.

Mr. McCorkle, at pat owner of the
only saloon in Silverton, sued out a
writ of review and is prosecuting the
same for selfish irKo to monoiiolize
the liquor trade of the town over the
1'ojrth of July, which will tanem him
to the amount of fflOO if lie succeeds in
h4ding up Haack.

Haack lias not been served with
in tlie case, but Is cited to appear

July o, the plain intent being to prevent
his preparing a defeusc or getting into
court in time to nin his saloon over the
Fourth, that being a non-judici- day.

The affidavit sot forth that tlte coun-

cil of Silverton is willing ami anxious to
have the matter heard and brought into
court, but the otlter side seeks delay to
knock the German saloon out of busi-nes- -!

on Independence Day.

Place Wanted.
A good boy fifteen years old, wlio is

industrious and faithful, would like a
place to work for his board. Call at
.Wrnal otfiee. tf

For the Summer.
Crash suits, bicycle suits, lolay

worsted black ami crav suits, ami many
other varieties ot the New York Backet
for men and boys and a large line of th
Star-o-St- shoes for ladies, gents and
children at low prices. 'J6 u o d 1 w

Special Police.
W. L. Skipton and D. I.. Floster have

lsen recommended for special jiolkre-me- n

for July 4 ami will Ik sworn in for
duty.

July th Excursion Rates.
O. It. AN. Co.. makes a rate of one

fare for round trio botttcon all oiiits.
Tlukets on sale July 3d. 3d and till.
Good to return on or lefore fltli. Guy
M. Powers, Agent. tl'Ji) Iw

Informstton Wanted.
Muyor Bidtop lias received a letter

from P. J. Yon Sls, consul for
the NetherlamU, at San Praneisco, ask-

ing for information in regard to one
Johannes, wltolte saysHMtled in Utis
eommiiiiity about seven vears ago,
coming from Orange City, Iowa. Any
one knowing anything of tho man or his
family will confer a favor by communi-
cating with Mayor Bishop.

Seasonable Goods.
Crash, straw ami fur ttats for all ag.

neat, negligee and luundried white and
colored Worn shirts, bath and linen
towel table damask, crash, IhhI spreads,
laces, curtains, oorseU, rildsms, hu-os- .

embroideries, suejenders, gloves, ladies'
and gents' summer underwear, ham-
mocks, sweaters and a thousand other
ileum all at raeket jirleos. Call ami see
them at the New ork Backet.

23od 1 w

Small Pox in Portland.
A traveling man reports Uiat Port-

land has twenty-seve- n ex-xt-f of small
pux conHned in tlte pest house of that
city. No word has been given out con-

cerning the matter, but the gentleman
makes the statement as being well
founded.

Stock Sale.
In the window in front of Mr. Wm.

Brown's place of business on Commer-
cial street may be scon some tine sam-
ples of pure bred Leicester wool brought
in from J. W, MuKinney's farm. Mr.
Mclxlnncv reports tho sale of 21 head of
this breed of sheep to Mr. J. H. Ed-
wards ot Dusty. Benton Co., Ore, as a
foundation tlock, and can furnish others
with breeding animals. 7 3 d ami wit

New Business Block.
Moer. Brewster A White are temito-raril-y

moving into quarter in the opera
Itotisc, while a new brick two-stor-y

building will bo put up for them at their
hi kwation by Mrs. Wm. England.

The Bullock
Chain Brush

The boat thing u can um oh )ur
uhalua to keopthem running SHjth
Hi cents, nltaohed to vr wikM.
Tho dusty roads are how on.
Come am) see these brushes.
Tire tupe . . . .fe
y,"U!,'i, &
JViIls SOjiin
DooyMoootlk . . . . ffXr

Just thu thing lor 0h Furth.
Majestic Um kiun . fj.po
One f the namM Mg. out. Come
dow-- ami ce them.
CarWde it lbs. Si oanl, htteg your
con.

BAZAAR
307 COMMKUUIAL STttEKT

...ft fai MUtfl

FndHi's New
Friedman's
New Racket
S5 Buys a Good Suit
of Men's ClothingSS

.- r tZy DUys a OUlt
Well Worth S12,50
Our Price S9

New
Goods Arriving
Daily

FRIEDMAN'S NEW
Commercial and State

I IbJ 1 1 Iffvlf I m In vi II iV

Sivs'nwSHw
ff

For the China Closet,

as well as the table, we have delicate
egg shell pieces of dainty china, deco-
rated in irokl ami exouistte colorim; that
lends a charm to vour cup of tea, ice
cream or fruit. Our Immlrome designs
Our tiandsome de-dgn- s in berry bowta,
lemonade ami claret sets, ice cream sets.
in fine glastwure, are easonahle ami
convenient. .

SonnemanN,
THE GROCER

124 State st Telephone 51

Valuable Testimony
Ih at hand in abundance to ohtablich

the claim of extraordinary durability,
and to prove tlte satisfaction exien-encc- d

by Victor riders, they do more to
sell Victors than any other item of ad-
vertising. A well-know- n gentleman
xiid in our hearing todav : "1 cannot
conceive why jx.ple will buy other
wheels, unknown and untried, paying
nearly n much for them as would buy a
Victor They lo not seem to realize
Uiat they spend many times tlie differ-
ence in tlte first wl fn repairs, bohle
never having the satisfaction of a good
relfctbla mount." At tlte smite time he
showed his wheel, a "9H Viator," which
had been subjected to the most unreas-
onably hard treatment, upon which not
a cent had lieou sient for breakage,
though ridden by a speedy, heavy-
weight rider, over country rouds, stub-
ble ilolls ami ditches.

"ftl Victors" are better titan ever,
sold by II. S. Gile A Co., Insurance
Bhl'g.' Victor can now be
had with only a few days' delay.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

K It Spangler, St Louis, Mo; J M
Haborly, Forest Grove; Thomas Wil-MM- i,

'Imieismdeuce; Mrs P W Ellis,
Ashland ; W F Fredden, The Dalles ; B
II Tuttle, W T Parker ami familv, Citv;
O D Banks, Chicago; Geo K Burton,
San FranciHw: J K Hale, San Jo--o, Cal;
R Alexander, H J Bean, W S Byons,
Pendleton ; B F Kirkkind, Geo Colby,
Cbas .fvcum, S C StWcer, Walter
JuckHju, Portland.

"Use the sample ot Herb Tea left at
your home, It will do you good."

6 31 tf
COTTAGE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

W. A. CttnnoH ami wife, Knoxville.
THn.; B. A. Whittles:, Seattle: L. J.
Chapman, Sou tile; J. A. Solby, New
Whattxim, K. S. Harris, Crowley, C. M.
Allen, Kola, J. Allen, It. W. Allen
Riekreull.

FORTHE FOURTH OF JULY.

Sjuthern Pacific Excursion Rates for Cel-

ebrations and Travel July i to 5,

Stations PJfi miles or le from selling
point 1 1 funs for round trip.

Two hundred miles but not hte than
196 miles, 1 the fare for round trip.

Three hundred miles but rstt lees than
'.M0 miles, one faro rouml trip.

No ticket les titan 95 cents for 'round
triit.

Chilnnm 5 to IS half there rates.

"E. 0, Noal.recorder of Linn county,
Is well arter a severe Illness. Dawsons
Herb Tea did It." 0 34 tf

for

Lowest proposition from Ga

iiiviiiimm lnantiiiii imi ailiKnrHiirmihiiiirr

Has started slaughtering their

Yes. we will sell you a suit for
37.50 for.

Cal and see our go0fjs anfj prices ye wjh have no trouble
in convincing you that we are selling up-to:d-

ate clothing at
a lower price than any other

Prertv rwnnHipc. N.Wr liwns
Dimities, etc. Dainty Chiffons, Allover Embroideries, Laces
of all kinds. Several nice pieces of Tucking, Lace Cui tains,

Cor. streets,

Sjunroller's

large sizes extreme iuv pnto.
and Napkins. It will pay you to

Brewster
ios corirr

piio.vk

it I.WP MWJP PPn70UPntl .
date our trade- - A full stock of Hay.
ways on hand. All orders promptly

r w. HOLMS. R. L.

Have you

m !T
If not do so.
See our Wall and
Get our Prices.

F.

30S COMMERCIAL ST.

CAR LOAD

Kli

ARRIVED
AT THE

YOKOHAMA TEA STORK,

MACHINE MADE
VERY GOOD FINISH.

Telephone Red 2001.
Free Delivery.

a' r

r 4

r

ji
We have a uootl bk; tock of all the

above goods, and on llags ami tire iworku ftritwcinllv un cun miv vki
k-o- money, for we bo't there Eat4
(Tat tlie lowest pricos we've seen quoted J
rby a cmsitlerable. All Hes printwl"
ktlaus, and a btg tock of Roman can-- 4

Cdles. sky rockets, haloon. coloredj
rnres etc. On display assortment we"
Wean do good, stcial pnices n4
k lots amounting u j.i or over, y.aiJ
rcan have a lIlM honiv ilixnlav for f.l
iMnv It wni iliiln't lliLit '
r rfur liivcracktrsat 5, 10, 15 cents a1
r numii are not common trah but rei

uiar "root-raise- rs otlier cltean on
S

prices
for 10 rents. Great big fellows, 1

Bazaar
so; Commercial Street.

Volunteers Return.
TI10 rut urn nf (u Vi Jlinlir runiin.1

US of thttir sidniuliil nuirlrmnniiliiii unmn
and perfect your sltooting at the new J

eallerv. 112StamNtrH.it iiat( ilrwu- - t. I

Gray Bros. F. J. Fontaine, Prop.
Slf

Have vou
The bids

cuu toras until
Comoanvt

- - -fal --"rAg? i. ,i,n ..n

mu

ff. HOWS Ai MSI,
ONE-HA-

U

Mason hit

Flags
Fireworks

Firecrackers

Wiggins'

noticed

ps, midnight,

immense stock of Clothing.

$5 that other stores charge

house in tne city.

Swiss. Ginghams. Percales.

dcu ojjic.tua, iuuic
call and see all our new goods.

RfM&T!
Salem, Ore,

& White,
strket.

17SI.

to tho Opera llouo Block, acrost the
street from old stand, during the erec.
t0n 0f a new building to accom
Grain Mill Feed, Flour, Salt, eta, al

attended and tilled.

mLtlSOFR. e. it. wEi.ai.

called at the

I STORE?

iPatton Bros,
'Will Celebrate

By giving their fourth
annual July celebration
on evening of July 3d, at
8:30 o'clock. Races of all
kinds for prizes. Terrific
Fire Cracker scramble,
ending with an elaborate
Fire Works display.

Free to Everyone,
Remember the date.

Jacob Vogt,
95 STATB STRHHT.

Just received a full stock of Ladles'
and Gents' Spring and

SUMMER
SHOES,

Will fell for the next 00 days at the
lowest prices ever kuowu In Salem.
Will lie plead to show patrons our
slock and guarantee satisfaction ou
every purchase. Prices tho lowest.

& California Junk Shop g
fi Illhet prks laid for old mtI. txitlJr. &
VJ rope, imIi ng. huls. Copper and .

'J
m a mrsiii. mil MMim nii ki

; S. ROflOWOV, 151 Courl SL g

Large Fir, W.00Cord Large Ash, $3,25
Pole Oak, 3i0

All Firut-clas- riWood und
Promptly.

Delivered

D. S. BENTLEY & CO.
urccuor Saltm Imp. Co

Phone .to;. :bo Frout
Fourth July Excursion.

The Corvallis & Eastern Rail Road
makes rate of one fare for the round trip
between all rail ami river points reached
by thoir lines. Tickets good going July
2, S and 4 limiting return until July .

Ed. C. H mirks, Agt.

33oos30 per month.
- i

,tr.lM iAwn-ftf-ti-

Street Lighting?
ho nrc Lamps, all night bZ8LZ5 per months

200 Gas Lamps, all night S666,66 per month.
45 Arc Lamps, until midnight, S225,00 per months

100 Lamps until midnight, except moonlight nights
5202.00 per months

Lowest propositicn from Electric Companyj
35 Arc Lamps until midnight, every night,

S175.00 per months

Is any CommentNecessary?

Paper,

iitrrTnisriiliafc,.ni'


